Fashion Revue
Fashion Sensation
Fashion-able
Script

Name: _______________________________________________________________________
County: ___________________________ Club: ____________________________________
Division: Cloverbud (5-8) Junior (9-10) Junior (11-13) Senior (14-19)
You are participating in:  ____Fashion Revue (made/sewed your own outfit)
                        ____Fashion Sensation (pulled together a great outfit from clothes
                        you own)
                        ____Fashion-able (made an accessory item - scarf, pillow, quilt;
                        item may not be traditionally sewn but was handmade by
                        youth - knitted, crocheted, cross-stitched, macramé, etc.)
If you are participating in more than one category, please fill out a separate script for each
category/item you are entering.

Age____________ Years in 4-H____________ Years competing in Fashion____
Describe your outfit/project:_____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Type of material____________________ Overall Cost_________________________
How long have you been sewing (or other type of crafting to put together show
piece)?_______________________________________________________________________
What were the hardest and easiest things about this project?_____________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Did anyone help you? (If so, who and how did they help?)_________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Tell us about yourself (Where do you go to school? What do you like to do?):________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Deadline to turn in scripts: Monday, April 9

North Carolina State University and North Carolina A&T State University commit themselves to secure equal
opportunity regardless of race, color, creed, national origin, religion, sex, age, or disability. In addition, the two
Universities welcome all persons without regard to sexual orientation.